
WEATHER
Partly ctewdy weather with *rOttered
thaadarahwwera Tharaday and Friday.
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Only Man Who Goes to Hell
The Man Who Chooses to Go

O'

ANTHRACITE OWNERS
ACCEPT PRINCIPLE OF

HARDING PROPOSAL
'•'

~
3

ARret* To I'ut Men B:irk To Work
on Old Wane* Hut Want

#

New Scale Aur, 10

LEWIS SAYS THIS
WILL HE CONSIDEURII

WASHINGTON. July 12 The pro
posal put forwad by President Harding
for arbitration of the difference* irf
the roal industry was formally accept-
ed in principle today hy the anthracite
operators. The aervptane* was an-
nounced from the White House after
repreaentativee of th* operator* from
the anthracite Acids had called on
the President.

It also wa* clear whan the anthra-
cite operator* left after the call that
tha respens* to tha President'* arbi-
tration ott+r has haan favorable ta ac-
ceptance and that th* only condition

made ha* been to fx a definite limit
in time for the arbitration rommi*-
¦ ion contemplated ia fixing new wage

aealoa. The President wa* said to be
satisfied with the preposal and the
anthracite operator* arrwaged to mak*
their letter of respunw public at onr*.

The antbrarlte operator*' letter to
th* President declared themselves rom-
raitted to arbitration but asked th#

President to appoinPa eoparote rom-
i mission to consider the wage *rale*
for their aetfion of tke roal industry
ulono and whil# agreeing to put men
bark to work at old scales asked that
the proposed commission h* instructed
to fix niw scale* before August IA.

John L. Lewis, president orA*1 * m,n

era' union, said tho anthraCit/ opera
tors' areeptarye of arbttrrtCMn would

be considered along with the question ,

of arbitration in the bituminous field
when the general union policy commit- |
tee assembled Saturday.

?— ‘ ji
MFTAL TRADES. h

.
STAY IN LINE

'* I I
WASHINGTON. July 12 Members of

all unions affiliated with th* metal j 1
trades department of»the American Fed M
eration of lmbor were Instructed In j
orders *en| out today from the head j
quarter* Rare that ho further repair 11
work will be authorised on locomotive*
coming from railroads on whieh strike*
are now in progress to outside shops ,
employing union, labor.

The order *ent out hy A J. Berres, ! 1
secretary-treasurer of the department.! l
was to be effective at once. Identical 1
copies went Vo the presidents of all ia- : 1
ternationals affiliated with the metal , 1
trades group who were instruteed to 1
notify their loral*. 1

Tho unions effected include boiler-j 1
makers, electric workers, pipe fitter*, i 1
plumber*, painters and carpenters, a*

well a* machinists and blacksmiths.
- - <

they would come again and that FTctch- 1
er would be treated to a rlose up of 1
•II the stars.

CAPITAL CHARGES
,

AGAINST MEMBERS
UNION DISMISSED

’ o
Mingo County Circuit Judce

Quashes Indictments for

I dick of Evidence

ACTION AT REQUEST OF *

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

< HARI.ESTON. W. Vi., July It—
Indictment* ngainst murders and offi-
cer* of the United Mine Worker* con-
taining count* of murder, arson and
conspiracy in Connection with Indus

' trial trouble in *Mmgo county were
quashed hy Judge R D. Hailey, of the

I Mingo county circuit court, according
to word received here tonight from
Williamsun.

The action was taken at the request
of the prosecuting attorney who

plained insufficient evidence.
Prosecuting attorney 8. D. Stokes

told the court he “couldn't make a case
against them for lock of evidence."

Among the indictments which were
stricken from the docket were those
against David Robb, international fi-
nancial officer of the United Mine
Worker*; t. Frank Keeney, president
of district 17; F'red Mooney, district
•ecertary treasurer; A. I). Laxender,

iC. II Workman, distirct board mem-
ber* and’about sixty five others.

REJECTED LOVER
AND IRATE PARENT
HALTS ELOPEMENT

Jla.-el McDougall and Walter Boote,

| colored, would probably have been tied
together in the holy bond* of matrimony
thi* morning had not liasel'* rejected
suitor and her i.rjUy puu-)H nipped the
elopement In the bud Thorny after len

j o'rlock last night.
“That nigger wa* underminin' me,”

said Fletcher William*, who had been
i turned down cold for Walter. Ap-
,pri*< d of the attempted get-away and
fearing that dnrktown wedding bell*
would ring before he saw another sun i
r<»c, F'lelrher summoned the girl's fa- l
ther and John . Hadley, his trusted ,
friend, and in a high powered livery ,
car started out to slop the run away (
couple.

_, 0

to Belfast but Ftetchi r and liaxel's ,
It ia limn four miles fr mi W i bbtown ,

father set up a new record in covering .
the distance last Bight. Hard Sod Wal- ,
ter were ambling along, a* lovers will
amble, and apparent) satisfied that they ,
were out bf reach when they passed ,
Grcenesf. ,

The meeting of the rejected suitor, |
i hi* well wishing friend, father, duugh- \

ter and about to be son-in-iaw was ,
not dramatic. 0 It wa* not even emo-
tional save in the supreme thrill shot ¦
through F’letcher's soul by ui* own roup j
and it* atteFuialit interruption of Wu!- ,
ter'* marital plan*.

“Nuthing unfair in war and courting," |
the oAicc buy, allowed that Walter’s <
remarked Fletcher last night when Maid, i

. AS MANY WOMEN
JtS MEN THERE TflQ

I
"

;
‘1 1 ?

Hntkrr Kiimsey ('aithen His

BrrMlh and (itU the ('huirl
(iuinx Good

MISS HTFKLK REPORTS
MT. OLIVE MEETING,

Evangelist Shows That There Is
No Reason in the World for

Anyone To Go To Hell link's*
He ('hoses To Go, and Recites
Many Instances Where He

Was Instrumental in Turning

Wicked Men From the Error
of Their Ways and Starting

Life Anew—Jerre McCauley,
Found That God Had Given
Him a New Stomach as Well
as a New Heart

If men go to hell it'* their own fault,!
So -aid Mr, lluin last night in a ser
won on "Why Mon (!o To Holt," That

intituled women aUo. There will |>e

•bout an many women lunging for wn- j
ter a« men no doubt Hut that doesn't
matter, (sod made hell for Satan and
hi* angels, and if men Insist on I'oir.g
¦ here when they have invitation* to
heaven, then it* no fault of (Sod.’ It’*
no fault of Mr llam either, nor of Mr. j,
Romany's or anybody else connected j
with the tneetma. Invitation* by the ,
wholesale are sent out from thi tent I
eeery night, and they all hepr “K. S I
V F.” which mean*, in English a* '
translated from the French, "respond
I, you please." I“Galas to hall, or suing to hraven is |
a matter of man's own will," Mr. Ham
stated. If you go to hell you will go
there with the blood of Christ on your ,
fool, where you Kara trampled it, and ,
Mufon your heart where it ought to be." ,

Chair Slants
Mr. Ramsay got the choir going gpod ,

last night. He thought he was going
to ho loot when Mr*. Ham left the ,
mooting and the pinno, but aioarecaine ,
two other musicians just as good. That ,
Mr* Hardy Thompson can certainly
tiakle the ivory to death. Mr. Ramsay , |
wrote a lot of the song* they sing |
down at the tent, and Mrs. Thompson j,
get* hold of them every night and put i
ml kindt, of ryun* and jump* in them ,
that Mr, Kamsuy never dreamed of. |
Reminds one of Huh Matthews, Hilly
Sunday'* pianist playing “The Vwah I
Oiling Chorus.'' Huh u*ed to gel the I
choir ail confused and Kodeheaver all I
mad but putting in runs. lie would
grab a book he always kept handy ai d
¦weep up and down the key board
with it until everybody stopped singing
and watched him. lie knew hr was at
trading attention and his eyes would
roll nround in hi* head like a Wild *
man's, which added to the egret. Rodc-
braver would then catch up hia trout-!
buna and get the attention of the
ruled bach again, for Kodeheaver was
• better trombone player than he was
choir leader. The funny pad about it
was that Hob always made hi* runs IH
so perfectly that Mint of those watch I
ing thought the music read that way. i
Mrs. Thompson's runs help out the i
isusi,' just lota, and Mr. Ramsay smiles ¦
clear back la theoback of his neck when i
aha plays “Oh How He oLvea" and t
make* it tinkle all up and down the key I
board. I

Know fflill Make* a Uriiaest
A delegation from .Snow Hill eame pyjM

and sent word up to Mr Ramsay tdl
sing "Oh What Will li Hr TI.. iu-rrr?r -v
Mr. Ramsay is ulways s/Vommoil iting, t
and gave them more than ih> asked t
for by milking Mix Florence Phillips '
sing the obligato part Thee word mak- t
ing is used advisedly. Miss Phillips *
indirsled thst she didn't mind lending
parsdes and raising the dust on the ’
road to Fremont, but when it came to •
tinging obligato parts she w i»,ed to •
throw in her hand Mr Ramsay in '
¦ tateil and Snow Hill not only got to i
tee the red headed girl, but tiny heard '
her v nee, whieh is a lynral soprano i
of unusual sweetness. The song has ’
been popular since it w u . fir <t sung 1
at the tent, and since Mis* Phillip, tang l
It* most dilheull paits it's more pup •
ular than ever. - i

Mr. Ham threw a jolt into -h- bird '
.who says he don't like escitemcnl when •

he is getting religion. "If y,.j
ll*»l you don't like any e sens merit about 1
>o„r nllg.on why I w.ll wait b, ~. afler t
service and we will go out to the eem- 1
wtery and I promise jiou thst you won't •
be striked at all about It and we can •
get along all right without being dis- i
turbod at all." A close observation after '
the service failed to discover anyone *
• > the way to the cemetery with Mr. <
llam.

Mlos Nteelo To Kepurt Her vice
Yesterday aiternoen down at the •!

Mpeaeer Motor Company's, Mr llam run <
u„cted the uptown service, and a num- I
l.er es conversions resulted. The up- J
town meetings are drawing laipe I
crowds and oaclting considerable in

(Conltnaod on Page Three)

DUTY ON LONG MTAI’I.K. |
WASHINGTON, July II A tariff 1

rats as 7 reaU a pound on lung aUply |
cotton was approved today by the i
Naaate, 41 ta 14. Astor smendmen's
by Anions Senators i„ make tho rate

. first It cents and trie a ta cewts had
haan rejected by overwhelming major- !
Itiaa,

wk . 'Vfllllll- ; )

TEN MILLION
FOR TAR HKK.L

COTTON GROWERS

WASHINGTON. July IT—Ap-
pear al of advances aggregating

v tlt.VM.aaa to ration Growers* As-
sociations was annoani.vd today by
the War Finanre Corporation. The

I advances which will be used to as-
sist ia tho orderly marketing of
cutloa were approved as fallows:

Arkansas Farmsia Onion Cotton 1
Growers Association. tI.VM.SM;
Alabama Farm Boreaa Cotton As-
sociation. tI.MV.tM; Mouth Caro-
lina Growers Association IIS.SOS,-
VVO, and North CaAtlina ( olton
Growers Co-operative Association
$ 10 IMHI o##

EXECUTIVES FLATLY j
REFUSE 10 DISCUSS :

PERCE WITH JEWELL
Axwrl Thai Strike of Shopmen

Wan Refusal To Accept

-a .. Arhilration
» mil as

RECALL STRIKE ORDER
IS THEIR ULTIMATUM

CHICAIiO, July 12. A flat refusal to
meet with B. M. Jewell, head of the
striking shopmen, to discus* peace pro j
I use Is was the answer tonight of rail
way executives to a proposal made by
Hen W. Hooper, chairman of the Unite 1
States Kairoad Labor board.

In a letter to Mr. Hooper, the execu |
tive* declared that "the issue raised I*
not one for consideration between th.
carriers and the reptr tentative* of the
i rganiicd craft* on strike except ¦
through the further orderly proc«**e*

betoi- the 1United .States Kairoad La-
bor Board."

Assorting that the strike wa* a refu-
sal to accept the raaulta of the arbi-
tration of tho labor board, the eltter
declared that ao conference contingent
upon the abandonment of the derision
of tho board wa* "permissible nor tol- t
erahlo, because it would place the car-
rion participating therein in eppurent
cooperation with those on strike in
tffkitf te find moane tw subvert the
aecisioa of tho labor board."

The letter added, however, that *'a
prompt recall of the' strike order would
permit the resumption of former meth- j
cdx of conference and permit the con- ;
sideraiion of any matter* which repre-
sentative* of employees might desire
to submit.'' •

EXCIIGE HUES
BETTER MU

Cotton at New York Advances,

Weather and Weevil
Contributing

J- -
~

?

NEW YORK. July 12. A more cheer- ,
ful view of F'uropean condition* pro-
moled by relatively steady Liverpool
rabies, but the foreign exehangc rote,

appeared largely rexponaibl efor an !
early Improeement in the cotton market
today The opening wa* eight point*
lower on July but generally one to eight
points higher, will) new crop position* j
soon showing net advance* of H to IB
point* on covering and Liverpool and

yi Iff*-"-1—‘ for mote show
South probably eontiibuted

to the advance hy imrta.-ing dkrvons- ,
nr -* over the boll weevil situation but 1
*h< r<* »n isealtend selling m cxpcctn-
lion* of a generally favorably weekly
weather report.

The early advanrea were followed by (
moderate reaction* but the market Arm '
ed up again on the weekly report of
the weather, which indicated that boll ,
weevil wu* already causing consider-
able damage in some sections. There
wa* covering by early seller* and com

mission hotifi, buying on, the advance,)
which corned October contracts up to
22 2d and Urrctnher to 22.17, nr about
3S to :IP point* net higher. There was
enough resitting to cluck the advance
at these Olfures and cause recations of
7 to h points, but the npirkel ruled
steady around midday.

The midday advance met realising on
rumor* of bearish mnl rnntth eondi
lion report* ami puce : eui-ed off during
'he early afternoon when there was a
little selling for Liverpool and Southern
accounts Uctehcr contract* reacted to
12 07 or about 2B point* from the b* l
with active months <llllll' about it
to 14 points net higher around two
o'rlock.

t ottun closed very 4tcady,
High In*. t to <

J«ly SS.M 21 7* 22. M
October 22 37 21 Ihi 22*1
December 22.22 21.76 211* ,
January 81 pi f| 4<t 21 U 2
Narch 21 *1 21 It) 21 si) j

FORI) ROLLED OVIK.

Mr. Hadyn Griffin, in lei
turn around at River View I'urk in a
Ford sedan, owned by Mr, Robert Ton-
kei, rolled over an embaakuient yester-
day afternoon about f>:3o o'clock.

Fortunately Mr. Griffin wa* not In-
jured. but th# car wa* badly damaged.
Evidently -the brake* en the ear war*
net working a* he tried to turn around.
Just beyond the River View store. ,

News Big Circulation I
* •*

Campaign Started Today
$5,000 in I’riwMt and Cault To He Award«l—Firnt Credit Count

Will He Published Tomort. w—Candidates Should Get in All
CreditH Possible Todat and Mukinic Showing in Tomorrow's
Lint—Campaign Will lant I-chh Than Six Weeka

The first count rjf credit* in The
(loldsboro News rirculation drive will
be made this evening and will appear
in Friday’s paper.

Candidates should get all the crcd
Its possible into the campaign office
lefore A o'clock tonight, ao that they
will appear to their credit in tho list
tomorrow.

With the publication of name* of
thus* nominated, together with th*

credit* seat in for publication up to that
time, the race will have started and
artiv* voting in th* great campaign

will begin.

The rare start* today and tho** who ;
devote thrm»elves most dilligentljff to
the gathering of credit* *yi be the
one* to receive the automobiles and nil
the other prices to b* awarded in lest
than six weeks’ time.

A prr*ual of the list published to
morrow will show that very few pi r j
sons have artively started in the cam
paigp; t will show a lack of effort that |

'is alptost appalling when the great i
value of the prise* and the short per 1
toil of the ranipaign-lt considered.
Make lae Os Thr l7r*t Hubacrlpllon

Con pan.
As candidates should and probably '

will, want to gvt busy at once, a
F irat Subscription • oupon is printed
again in this issue of the New* Th*
coupon will give any new entry a fly-
Ing start. Sub* ribers and friends
who wish to nominate or help some
candidate alrrady in the list may make
uee of thi* sp-cial coupon. It count*

MJM F'xtra fredit* when accompan-
ied hy the fir*t, subscription secured
hy any candidate. If you h«e* a f«v-
orile ip the hat published today or if
you know tome one that you would
lik# to get a big automobile neat
month then help them get a good
start by «eadiag ia your subscription
for * year,
Kiaht Now la a Land lias to bier

tha ('amaargn.
Right now is the Uas for tho*# men

and women te aster wh* hem keen he*
iteting. The pm sal Mg credit *th*
dale and tha tai.(llf extra eredM attar

ila thp biggest opportunity far credit*

that will be made during the rntirn 1
•-ampaiirn. The Firat Period open* the !
way |o mrrrur to you.

You probably know that |f7 worth of '
aubaeriptiona arc what la termed a '
"•lull" anil fur rti-® "i lul." that a

candidate turn* in 100,000 Extra < red *

!“• -!
No Need to Hold Hubarript ion> Barb. ,

In building theae *27 "Hub" can- (
didalaa about* obarrre that It ian't ,
nereaaary to hold back tbo aabacrip-j,
tiona until you ha*a tbo complete ,
club. It ia much bettor to turn In the (
aubacription* aa you arc tire them. By |
doing thia none aro liable to gc » loot ,
and the aubacriber will yet hia paper i
promptly, and inaamuch aa the runt ( ipaign departmenta krepa an accurate i
record of each and erery aubacription t
received you will train nothing by with
bolding the auhuia'llone until the i
laat. ,

When the Firat Period of the cam- i
paign enda on Auguat 2nd, the ram

, paign nt will total up the aub
•mptiona each candidate haa turned in t
during the period and will laaue a t
W’lCf'lAL to cover the eatra I
credlti due The regular rradili are la i
•u.ed aa uapnl when the aubacription* I
ara turned In.

Veritable Harveat of < red It* If You 11
Mlart Now,

The iti-xt few daya ahttold prove a
Veritable credit barve«t for amliitlou*
men and Women who deaire automo- '
bile* a* their reward Thoe* who hove |
not yet entered the rampaign hare on-
ly to rlip nut the Rumination blank In
thia ia ue to get the 6,000 credita thnl
are giren aa a atarter free

Twenty thouaand redlta are given aa
a honua on the'flrat aubacription you

1 aecure, either a new aubacriber or a
.renewal from a preaent auharrihrr to

the >Vw> That will give yoi at tml
' I7.imtl erwdlta aa a atarter The fli-t

aobarript ion will apply alao on Hie I
i Special 100,000 credit offer for o Iff¦ Hah Mow la the beet time to oator¦ tbo campaign, faa aaa enter now aad i
i wdtUve notary. via Urn Mpaatal IW,- ,
> 0041 .edit I
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WATERTOWN. N. T., July I*
Eight children, ranging Ha age frem
••Ifven to sixteen years, were blown to

< piece* late today by the explosion of
) a seventy five millimetre shell on the
hack porch of a house in Dimmick
street, occupied hy Fidward G. Work
man and William L. Salisbury. Th*

I*ll*ll, which was owned by Mr. Work-
man, was ony which he had kept as

BWV CLINfC TO BE
SWED SITIM

-

Will lie Examined and Weighed

Health ( harts Given
- **'

Beginning Saturday, and continuing
for several weeks, iha Iwbl Health
Depart manl will conduct • baby and
pre-school clinic at the Community
building. The doctors and nuMsa wilt
mo, 'J. little folks with thair par
cuts at )U o'clock each Saturday! The
babir> and small children will be
weigh, d and given a physleaKgaamina
tion by the attending physicians" Ing-
nursaa. Proper instruction in regard*
to the caro and treatment of tbs bid
dim will be given each parent.

•'The general car* of the baby," says
i (ioldsboro woman who has written on
the abject for the h'vwrf, "Can be tarn
inrd up in the i*ords of Henry Ward
Marcher "Cleanliness is nest to Godlt-
ness". Absolute cleanliness means free*
dom from germs and diseaae, Asceptie
surgery only means cleanliness and
cleanliness means health. The purpo--
of washing the baby's mouth and the
breast of the mother before each nurs-
ing it to prevent thrash, and Infections
of mouth, breast and thUstlnal tract,

i The result of regular nursing and daily
I bowel movement for the child is pri-
marily that of cleanliness. The baby's
daily general hath prevents more di-

sease of Vh* shin than all other pre*
ventive measure. Here I wish to warn
ngsinst the various colored soaps
which are sometimes the cause of va-

j rious forms of dermatitis. Only a pure
uiiscented. non colored soap of as near I

:ly neutral reaction as possible should !
'be used.

Nothing Ho best As Mother's Milk
I In regard to baby's diet, nothing la as
| good as mother's milk. Tht* la all the

' baby should have during the first 11
months es life, ercept small quantities
of water, frequently boiled. Thia la
necessary. It hushes the cellular sys-
tem, helps ,lo prevent constipatien and
r»mives toons both by increasing the
action of the skin and kidneys. in
other words it leans** No ons should
attempt to substitots artificial feeding
for that of mothre's eacept under the ,
direction of competent dietician. The
artificially fed baby has considerably
more susceptibility to disease. Thle Is
proven in the higher death rats. After
s child Is 11 months old that la full
early to begin to add anythig to moth-
er's milk. Here every mother should
read some standar work on tha Cars
of the Baby. That of Holt la to be
recommended but a more reent ono
'Royster's Infant Feeding' 1 is mere ap-

plicable to Southern conditions. There
|la especially one article of diet recom-
mended -for older children in some es
the test book* -written |n the north
that is to be condemned bore. That

i is strawberries Vrhick are of quite a dif-
ferent composition from our southern
berry, in that ours contains a danger-
ous arid for a child. Os rouras this
fruit >s only given to older children
even in the north. In to barley
which Is s mast useful cereal for chil-
dren. rice and rice water seems to he
better taken here and furnishes fully
as good a carbohydrate.

Clothes Hhoeld Be fioasowsMo
In , regard to baby's clothes. These

should be seasonable. It is just as qasy
lo ovsr dress as to underdreaa a baby

i bundle them too heavily in sum-
mer or winter. They chill easily, it la
true and for this reason no part of the
legs should be left hared eseept in In-
tensely hot weather. The safe rule Is
lo "beep the bay roenfdrtable." The
idea that linens should not be be worn
next the skin is old fashioned and un-
true It is probably the best under-
garment, though of r«u>se must he

1 covered aver with cotton or a wooled
gsrnmnt in cool weather. I do not llkt
lo rneomend proprietary goods but the
Hr. Dirmcl linen mesh, while a trifle j
espensive is beyond a doubt the safest 1
underwear I have seen. It has be on !

I impossible to obtain this, sine the war
hegag on srrount of importing difitcui-
tiee.

Fresh air 'Too much is just enough" 1
in s general way the chilling effects of
a draught are to be avoided but aftrs
a child is a month old, in this climate, j
¦c should be raised in the open. This
does not mean eaposurs. I heard a

sanitarian remark recently that there I
was more fresh sir in North Carolina J
than any plane In the world hecaqs. |
the people kept it ’shut out of the
houses und did not use it." Study venti
lotion and how to obtain It properly
Along with ventilation must come sun

I light which is today the most powerful
germicide we hauv. -I

Cleanliness (% the keynote In the*
rearing of a healthy child, absolute san ’

total in detail and accompanied by 1.
proper diet it is as neesssary Hr-tsaqjffli
as in illness. I

Each Infant In a law unto itself, and
must bat treated ae such It It doubt-
less true that In the present state of
nur knowledge it Is impossible to lay
down esset formulas which will suffice
In even the majority of normal infants,
therefore we should alwavs see our
doctor In regard to any change.

Rome as the students In Paris, when
persuing isne t books' in the national
library, arubec themselves with gas-

j masks This is doae top revsnt the la-
ihadaiiw ad dang, oaa ml robes sard le
I(Meat aid gaium**.

y’-'it- ¦ 'r~
~"

Eight Children Blown to
Pieces by Shell Explosion

•
•

________

a aouvenir and used oq the rear porch
to hold the door front closing

It waa believed to be ''dead, 1 '

The chiliMrn were playing croquet in
tha back yard. The shell is believed
to have either been set off by the hut
sun or to have been struck by one of
the victims with a croquet mallet
Windows within a radius of two blocks
of the explosion were shattered.

TO FIM MEDICAL
I DETAGNMENT HERE

-

Ntw Unit of National Guard,
Artillery , ( orp*. In As-

signed to Goldsboro

‘loldsboro Is ta bo the home sUtiaaas a medical detachaieal prescribed for
the Ist rogimant, oNrth Carollaa Plaid
artillery, If organlsatloa of |bo out-
fit can be accomplished within the next
few days.

Information to this effect was re
>eived there yesterday by Captain Ed-
ward R. Miehaux, commanding (iolda-
boro's a littery “A " from the office of
the adjutant general at Raleigh.

The Immediate organisation calls for
a captain, if with provious service and
a flrat lieutenant if not tvlth service
record, one staff sergeant, or sergeant

one corporal. 1 privates, first class and
five privates.

This complement Is tuffielonl for the
present bsttallon organisation but Its
Incrsase In th« slss of the medical d*a
lachment.

When tbs Natiqnal (iusrd waa called
into servire in 1917, Goldsboro was the
home station for three companies that
atrved with distinction in the world
wag. The Klate department 1s inclintd
to aid ths city In ths ragaining its
military prestige and If the medical
detachment is organised qaiekly
enough, therq is intimation that an
other attractive unit es service will
be recommended for this city.'

mm mm
BECOMES MMUBER
Os SHIES Fi CO-OP

€. H. Howard of lnMfcn and

, Howard Givos Up All
Other Buslimnim

SELL COTTON FOR
THREE STATES

RALEIGH, July It.—C. H Howard,
of Atlanta, o#., formerly of Inman A
Howard, rollon borkora, baa boon oloeo*
ed sale* managerfor tha North Mara
Una, Alabam and Georgia Cotton Grow
ers' Cooperative Associations.

Refaction of Mr. Howard for the job
of selling with the approve! of the
Board of Di raters for more than M,
000 produrlng members, representing
more than *o*l,ooo bales of cotton, was
*ada at a meeting of the directors of
the three Associations in AtlanU. Which
was atended hy W. H. Austin, Presi-
dent. and Pr. H W Kilgore. Director
of the North Carolina Association

Report of the selection of Mr. How-
ard was made at, a meatiag as the dir-
•*•**• of Ike Tor Heel Aaaaeiatlon here
today. Plaas for the co operative eel-
ling of more than kMI.OOO bales of
North Carolina cotton ware taken up by
the Directors at 1 ths meeting It was
derided to continue the sign up cam-
paign for another month, and it is plan-
ned to bring the toUl .up te #OO,OOO
boles

Mr. Howard wss highly endorsed for
the position of sales manager.by J. K
LathaWi. well known cotton broker, of .
Greensboro. Mr. Howard has been In
the rottan business for more than
twenty years and Is recognissd aa an
eutatanding ratten merchant In the j
southeast. During the past few years 1
the firm, of which he has been an ae-

j live member, has handled as high as
1 .100,000, bales of rottoa in a single year.

In assuming his duties as salas mans
gar, for the three Htate Associations
Mr. Howard says, "I have studied re

1 operative marketing and bajieve it to I
i lie absolutely sound and practicable as
applied to cotton, I have had a long and
wide Yaixn.n.o as a cotton msrehant

j and have all confidence that I can sell
the cotton for the members pf these
Assonaionts fur its true value, based

inn the grade and staple, which will
, mean more money for them then they
| have been getting under the present
I system.

"I have severed my connections with
all my former business Interests and
my sole sod only business now is to

I these members rmrdlhrdhrdlrdlurdiudl
\sell thi cotton• of these members of

< three A isolation*

GEORGIA HHEKIPP
HEIZKM < AMI OAli

OP NOME PAINT
At'GHMTA. Os. July II A carload

of liquor billed aa liquid paint, moving
from Savannah. Ga., tu Hobakqn, N. J.
wah seised hy Sheriff J. T Pluakett and
his deputiss In the Atlantte Coast Line
yards here late yesterday.

The car contained slaty three barrels
of Scorch and rya bottled In bond
liquet It wad consigned ta A. Phlag
Color Company at Itobokau and the
Marine Paint and Hardware Company
at Havannah waa the shipper, aecardlng

to D H. Crenshaw, claim agent hey*
far tha Coast Line, who assisted in the
aeisure.

> *— * —H
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THE FELINE CHORUS
\

| rhe DogV .Morning Hdwl. Urines
Kilhpr His liredkfnst or

a Shot («uii
¦

WM'U.AH (’(>(il'i.E

ARE WEDDFI)

¦f Mary Heatherland Hteele.

, moiint oi.i\i. Jut, , ,
„,t| boro writes .

• b»“t >'*• .: . I,MW t'.t*.
! well fed cats. home). , , t , , hIU
who' l U ",0n

;
*" thotowho have not. The tai.-nl rh ,

acribea the midnight wails of tp,
seuless choristers has a real treat forts pen awaiting in' Mount o|, v „ TJmlima however the wail is n«l f,i,n«. Ula cum instead, and louder than aaybark faaea chorus aver dared la ha11 ,o **whsre about two Inth. early acarniag and continues with

Aur,,r“ ukf * -¦»*-lash light and goes out to hitch hertoraes to the sunny chariot Uarknosseems to have a toothing effect onthese beasts. The wait of . „ Blor„ t
noticeable on a moonlight night. |.u t
• dog, especially the hound, mods no

( moon for his tenor, t ats do have acertain harmony, but th« dog has not
i reached that stage in evolution when

t'a't distinguish between the hast
snd high soprano. He strikes oi> o wg
and keeps on striking it untH someone pops off shot gun near ¦la kaad
or some one comes with his > sakdhat.To a hunter there is nothing ewwH-cr than the bray of hie fsvoril* at*four A. M. but to those who w« ra able
to dose only about two, It rom«* as ashock, a shock worse than an le«» water
shower. You ran step the showur, bat ’the only way to find that hound U ta
find the hunter. To do this yssMß'.'
ta arise, pull qn' a pair of i aaaara,
and crank the ffivvor, by that tint* yog
are so wide awake, it doesn't make
much difference whether you aic
hack to court Morpheus or-,not. ,s |T

Often a dug yells like a child ig'dif-
Ursa, in the broad daylight, you mouldj stroke thie dug and pal him. AjKqdjo

jin the morning, you wisb he die
I aid go to some heaven prepared ffifI *ll faithful pups. .If tha nais<- t-4|£E
|U»a twin witciag jg him net to MfifiSi
(hat heaven, and it yau are »«d iK-'i

| when he begins the thirtieth .1 irfgk
»'*"•(. you std Wilting tn get flit

! (tun, and send him to a place that laj hot heaven.
Marriage of Popular <us pie. ;

Ths following cards were
jlhe city this morning:

Mrs. John Allen Koyalf
| announce* the marriage at her duugMM i

Addle Belie I
it 1

Dr. William Hvrbert Po.tU a
on Tuesday evening. July ¦
nlngteea hundred, and twenty two --m

| Mount Olive, North t urnlina.
The Wedding came as a ciimploto

prise even to cloea friends, and only 1
. members es their Immediate families J

were present.,
The altar before which the vawa 1

ware spoken waa a bank as crape 1
myrtle, piak phlox, and ruse gladlalaa. 1
Tha living room was lighted hy tall * j
pink candles in silver candelabra*.
There ware nn attendants, the young
taupla entered the ro<-m, together and
wtra married by Mrv Starling, pastor
if the Mrthodiet church.

Mrs. Potts belongs to Mount Olive.
I She is our own Addle Belle, and old
i and young send after her all manner 1 of

good withe*. Rh* Is the pretty -and
(banding daughter of Mrs. John A.
Recall oa East Pel lack street, aod th*
yeuager aat has no more papular mgm-
ber than Addis Ball*.

Dr. Potts is a young .mas with a
bright future. He Is a graduate of
Neith Carolina college and th* Univer-
sity of Kansas. Rlnea his graduation ¦-

h* hat been practicing in Mount Oliv •,

and Ms friends are nuinlwtcd by the

scores.
Th* happy young rnnple left last

nigh*, lor northern citirP. and will be ai

ham* In Mount Oliva after their return.

Meant Olivettes. .

Th* services being hvld twice a day
at nine In th* morning and at eight

* each sight at the Methodist church
arc well attended Mr StarHag, the
pastor of ths ehorcß'. Is bsiag assisted
by ths Rev. < h Proctor, pastor of
the Central Mvthodi-t church in Ral-
eigh, who is giving most earnest,
thoughtful meongi a to th* congrega-
tions.

I The visit of Mr limn and Mr. Ram-
say Is being anxiuusly awaited. They
will meet witlt us in the Baptist rhurrh
on Thursday afternoon at. thfee thirty

o'clock. Th* Baptist church is th*
largest in th* city, end when th* Sun-
day school room Is op» fied into ths
mam guditorium, there will he room
and fan* for everybody.

Mrs. R. E. Wool, n and Miss Elisa-
beth returned yesterday from a stay

st Wrigbltville Heart),

Mrs W, M H.ker aod I n «l*ler.
Mis* Lena Ruth Kirke ¦< iftied at. *r

a visit in Wilmington with Mrs. James
, Bprunt.

Mrs. and Mr*. L. A. Long hav* at

: Iheir guest Mr*. L, P. Ar.ou of Hender-
son, N. C.

Mrs. J. A. Fogliah Is vliiting tn

I! (ircensboro aa th* guest of her broth-
er, Mr. W. G. Davis.

HTART LIE MEMORIAL.

ASHEVILLE. N. C. tu’ i >
paigns for r tiiihf' fai>> to f,i . th...
proposed Rot.vii I l .! ti,|

school as joarnsl (<),« . i., : «. k aa.l
La* Gam rs.lt w in., th < i*urn up/
at tha final .n »t the newspaper-
men's an h annual coov.mt.en hy ac-
tual vubecriptiana, rpnn.wg a_j<.tul qf
•everal theusantl .i-.ll.irs \u»i£ by puli-

(lishrr« prv-uaG


